[The use of mildronate and trental in treating disorders of hemorheology and the intracardiac hemodynamics in patients with chronic obstructive bronchitis].
Overall ninety patients with chronic obstructive bronchitis presenting with signs of pulmonary-cardiac insufficiency (CPI) were studied by static radionuclide ventriculography with pertechnetate and rotation viscosimetry before and after a 14-day course of treatment. All the patients received basic treatment with cardiac glycosides on a differential basis depending upon CPI severity. Those patients having been prescribed mildronate additionally in a daily dose of 10 mg/kg body mass demonstrated improvement in left ventricular performance: the total and regional ejection fractions got increased, with the end-diastolic and end-systolic volumes having gotten reduced. Those patients receiving mildronate combined with thrental at a daily dose of 7-8 mg/kg body mass showed improvement in rheologic properties of blood as well as in intracardiac haemodynamics. At the same time, the right and left ventricles of the heart improved their performance, with their dysfunction having been lessened: the total and regional ejection fractions appeared to be increased, the end-diastolic and end-systolic volumes reduced, the amplitude-time characteristics of the processes of ejection and filling of the ventricles of the heart were found out to get better.